
GO1_U3_Complex Test_2 

Test 
Fill in the verbs (on the left) in the correct form and   

 the correct pronouns 
 
 
go  Jay: “I always go (1) to school at eight o’clock. My brother never  

goes (2) to school before eight. My friends usually go (3) to school at a   
quarter to eight.” 
 

do  Luke: “I always do (4) my (5)homework in the evening. Irina usually  
does (6) her (7)homework in the afternoon. Holly and Amber do (8)  
their (9) homework after four o’clock.” 
 

watch  Dave: “Granny Rose always watches (9) TV in the afternoon. I often 
watch (10) TV when there’s football. My (11) parents usually watch (12) 
TV after eight in the evening. ” 
 

tidy  Mrs Elliot: “I always tidy (13) my (14) kitchen after lunch. Irina usually 
tidies (15) her (16) room every week. The boys never tidy (17)  their (18) 
rooms. 
 

play  Jamie: “I often play (19) with my (20) model cars in the evening. Luke  
usually plays (21) games on his (22) computer.  My (23) parents usually 
play (24) with Sherlock at the weekends.” 

 
help  Jay: “I often help (25) my (26) uncle in his (27) restaurant. My brother  

always helps (28) him (29) at the weekends. We always help (30) him (31)  
when he needs (32 need) help. ” 
 

wash  Holly and Amber: “We wash (33) our (34)hair every Saturday and 
Wednesday. Mum washes (35) her (36) hair every day in the morning.  
Our (37) guinea pigs never wash (38) .” 

 
love Dave: “I love (39) my (40) cat; his (41) name is Sid. Luke loves (42) his (43) 

dog; his (44) name is Sherlock. Amber and Holly love (45) their (46) guinea 
pigs; their (47) names are (48 be)  Mr Fluff and Honey.   We all love (49) 
our (50) park; its (51) name is Greenwich Park.” 

 
meet Holly:  “I often meet (52) my (53) friends at the cafeteria.    We never 

meet (54) on Sunday mornings when we are with our (55) families. My (56) 
mum usually meets (57) my (58) dad in his (59) flat in London.” 


